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OUR CSVEBMMENT.

The Me Rajify IheTrealy Wilt lie
of

And the Oonvontion Kelatine to

the Mexican Boundary

Tlio U. S , Steamer Allianoa 1-

0Proooed to Oarthagena-

To Protect American Interests
in that Country ,

Arch Bishop Gibbons of Baltimore
Visits the Presid nt ,

ikmrbon Discontent Gives Way to
Deep Curacs Over Sir , Clovo-

1 anil's Selections.-

WASHINGXOH

.

NEWS.
WASHINGTON , March 17. The senate in

executive session ratified the treaty with the
khedive of l-'gypt , aud the convention relat-
ing

¬

to the boundary lines between this coun-

try
¬

nnd Mexico.
The treaty with the khedive extends to the

United States commercial privileges which
Great Britain enjoys by virtue of the treaty
between Kgyptaud Ureoco , made about a
year ago.

Hear Admiral Jnnett , commanding the
north Atlantic squadron , to-dny telegraphed
to Commander Cl irk of tha Alliance , nt Now
Orleans , Instructing him to proceed to Cartha-
gpna

-

nod Barronquilb. United States pf
Columbia , and protect American interests in
that country , during the present disturbed
condition of affairs. Tha dispatch informs
Commander Clark that the vessels belonging
to American citizens which have been seized
by the insurgents without cosapeunation , may
be forcibly recovered , and says , tha United
Magdalena Steam Navigation company of
Now York , has called tha attention of tbo
secretary of state to the ssizuro of their
etenmers by an armed forco-

.Thase
.

.retary cf the treasury issued a war-
rant

¬
of 8332,308 in favor of the governor of

Kansas for tha expenses incurred in that
ttato in repelling Indian invau'on.-

Mr.
.

. Miller will take formal possession of
the internal revenue bureau to-morrow.

Prominent Tennessee democrats assert that
among the names ou the list of nominations
sent to the senate after the adjournment to-

day
¬

waa ex-Congressman Atkins for commis-
sioner

¬

of Indian affairs , nnd it is rutrorod
that John V. Stall , of Indiana , was the noml
nee for the position of public printer. Carroll
D , Wright , commissioner of labor , recom-
mends that turoo special agents be sant to
Europe three to five month ? , and eight or ten
such ugonts Lu appointed for the United
States to investigate thu labor question In all
Its various ramnificuions. Thu su2gotion
meets the approval ot Secretary Lamar.

Archbishop Gibbous , of Baltimore , called
nt the executive mansion by appointment this
afternoon , in company with R. T-
.Merrick

.
, nnd was by the latter Introduced

on President Cleveland. After n visit of half
an hour the archbishop took his leave , under
nvitntlon to repeat his call.-

WASUINOTOH
.

, March 19. Malcom H&y , o-

Pittsburg , thu nominee for first assistant post-
'mastergeneral , is a well known lawynr ol
prominence in the western part of Pennsyl-
vanla , Ho was a iromberof the constitutional
convention of that state in 1873 , aud has th
reputation of being n man of sterling qialitlei-
of mind , clear perception , ud uncommon firm-
ness

¬

aud independence. The republican sena-
torsfromPenisylvania

-

admit that the appoint-
ment

¬

Is excellent , andthey believe he will be
likely to give satisfaction to the country. Mr.
Hay was acting chairman of the committee on
resolutions ! !; thaChicagd convention and chair-
man

¬

of the subcommittee on th ) tariff p'ank-
.It

.

Is no tecrot tbat Congressman . L. Scott
and Mr. Handall decided the nomination oi-

Mr , Hay , and that it was tuggested by lur.-
Scott.

.
. It was remarked by prominent demo-

cratic
¬

politicians that the president hai done
well to place the two most important posi-
tions

¬

in the postofHco department in the
hands of the west and east , because any
southern men would have found the pressure
upon him eitlnr as postmaster general or
first assistant for wholesale decapitation of
southern postmasters too strong to bo ro-

nirted.
-

.
WILTON J. DURHAM ,

of Kentucky , managed his candidacy for the
office of first comptroller of the treasury with-
out any nseistauca from the Kentucky con-

gceismcn
-

or senators lie wai backed by Mr.
Randall nnd Mr. Hewitt of Wow York , and
the latter presented Mr. Durham's application
to the president Ho was indorsed by Senator
Beck and Speaker Carlisle. After It was
known this morning tbat Uurhtm would Ln
appointed ho asked the Kontuck a s to In-

dorse
¬

him , and they consented , although ho
does not belong to tha Wiitterson-BUckbuni
variety of democrats , Mr , Dunham-
Is onoldernbly upward of fifty years
old. Ho was upon the circuit bench in Ken-
tucky In 18il-2( , and corved In the forty-third
congress , and wni on the cpinjnittoea on re-

vision of laws , mines and mining and appro-
priations. . Ho was twice defeated by Phil.
Thompson for ronomlnation , and lut year
both Thompson nnd Durham wore beaten fcr
the nomination. While in conrresa he waa a-

wnrm frind of Mr. Randall , and afterward
exerted hirnstlf In favor of Randall against
Blackburn for speaker of the house-

.In
.

addition to the names submitted to the
president by Don Dickinson , of Detroit
member of the democratia committee foi
Michigan , for either first or second assistant
postmaster general , were these of Kdward W
Itarber , of Jackson , nnd Dr , Foster Pratt , ol
Kalamazoo , presented by members of tin
Michigan delegation. Whan It waa d&fmitolj
ascertained tbat neither of those offices woulc-

bo given to Michigan , whom neighbor , Wis
cousin , already held the postmaster general-
ship , Mr. Dickinson presented the name of-

IfAIlTIN V. MOKTOOUKRT ,

of Laming , for commissioner of patents. Th
Michigan delegation had previously Indortei-
N , II. Stewart , of Kttlstnazoo , for that otlice
but when it was found that Sir. Montgomer ;

was rnoro acceptable to the admlnlstratioi
Congressman Mayberry came to his supper
yesterday mornlncr , and the nomination wa
immediately mule out. Mr. Montgomer
bai b'en a leader at the bar In Lansing , oi-

peclally In criminal practice , for eight or
years , A a "at upon tbo supreme bench
been within his rtach , and tlur
is reason to blle e that bo could hav
bad an appointment as United State
attorney under tbe present administration I

lie had desired it Ho appears to be less tin
48 years of age , During the first and socou
session of tbe forty-eighth congress Montgom
cry wai frequently in Waihlnrton and t-
.peared

.?
before the Louse committee on pubh

lands as counsel for the Ontonigon & Brul
River railroad oompinjr and against the Porl
ago Lake & Ltko Superior canal company
when question * affecting the land grants i
these companies were pending. He wai
member of the lUte legislature In 18712.

David S. Hater , jr. , of North KIngiton , H-

L , nominated for United States diitrict a-
ltorney , U about 35 years old , and ha see
(oxvice In the legislature. Senator Ohace. i

Rhode Inland , republican , s yi he Is surpiiie
that some on* more prominently meniione-
wai not nominated , but that Baker Ii a eoo
lawyer , cornea of a democratic family , and
a nun of fine Chirac ten He think* the
polntment will give satlifaction In the itate-
a democrat must hare it,

liinjamin Hill , Jr. , of Georgia , ion of
late distinguished lomtcr , Ben Hill , whoi

i talenU bli ton U (aid to liava inherited In

largo degree , Is to fill the vacancy in the dis-

trict
¬

nttornojshlp of northern Georgia.
While thii nomination it net pleasing to
many of the ambitious Georgians , Itwlll have
the hearty support of Senator Jo , Brown ,

and no doubt Is expressed about its confirmat-
ion.

¬

.

lied Cloud Complains Afinlnst Agon-
aicGUIIcnmly The President's

Intention * .

WABIUKOTOX , March 19 The president
expressed his views upon tha Indian question
to-day. He gave an interview to Rod Cloud ,

win was accompanied by hi * intorpreterTodd
Randall , nnd by Dr. Bland , editor tf the
Council Fire , Rod Cloud's chief object was-
te demand a now agent. Ho made grievous
complaints of the present agent , McGilll-
cuddy , Ho said tint ho had wronged the In-
diani.

-

. nnd that they wished n change. The
president Bili that hi3 complaints should re-
ceive

¬

attention , and that he would see that
Red Cloud had an agent who would help the
Indians In their effort to become civilized ,

As to the general Indian question , the
president stated that ho was not as well In-

formed as ho desired to be , but that ha in-

tended
¬

to make it the general policy of his
administration to civilize the Indian ? , to give
them their lands in severally , and to ulti-
mately

¬

make them citizens. Ho did not be-

IIovo
-

that they are at present far enough nd-

vancod
-

to be made citizens. It was evident
from the conversation that the presidents
choice for Indian commissioner now lies bo-

twenn
-

ex-Congressman Atkins , of Tennessee ,
nnd Col Mouoydcnny , who was ImH.in com-

missioner under President Pierce. The pres-

ident
¬

asked one question of a friend cf-

Moneypenny's. . It w i : "Is ho not to old !"

Bloneyponny is about 70 years of age , but Is
said to bo still quite ugorous-

.Tlio

.

Central American CompliantlonH.
Special telegram to the BBC-

.WASHISQION
.

, Match lit. Central Ameri-

can complications continues to bo tha topic of

general interest. Senator Manderson has
been thanked by the representatives of the
South American countries opposed to Barrios ,

for the introduction of his resolution , Ho has
boon waitodiipon personally by some of them ,

It has been ascertained that representatives
of the French government have taken special
pains to ascertain whether Manderscn'a
resolution originated with the state
department , and if not , whera it did originate ,

The state department la balleved to have been
assured that the eenatora' administration will
uot allow thu movements of Barrios to put
nny American Interest in jeopardy. The
three vessels that have been ordered to Cen-

tral
¬

America have been cent there to protect
American Citizens in case their services may-
be necessary.

THE COLOIIKD MEN.
THE PRESIDENT ASKED TO DELINK THEIR

BTATC3.

Special to the Chicago Tribune.
WASHINGTON , March 18 C. S. Smith of-

Bloomlngton , 111. , the colored independent ,

visited the president to-day , accompanied by
Bishop Oberly. Mr. Smith called to pay his
respects , that he would no longer bo n candi-

date

¬

for the mission to Liberia , and to confer
with the president generally as to the relations
of the democratic party to the colored man.
Some of the questions which the
president asked wore not with-
out

¬

significance. Ha Inquired what the effect
would bo upon the colored men if a white man
should bo' put in a posit'ou now held by a
colored man and a colored man put in a place
now ho d by n white man. The president's
thoughts seemed to bo upon the two important
po&itione in this district hold by colored men
- the register of the treasury by Mr. Bruce
and the rccordershlp of deeds by Fred
Douglass. The president said thut ho hoped
that the position of the colored man
in the south would be Improved
under his administration , and believed
that the signs of division among the colored
men in the north would be of advantage in
the south , where the vote would not always
bo along the color line He said that ho
time had come when ho thougnt It possible
that nil political distinctions between the
white and colored men as such should bo
abandoned , and he hoped that his adminis-
tration would contribute to that end.
COLORED KEPPBLICAN OFFICKIIOLDCRS AND

THEIR I'OSSIDLE SCCCESSOna.

There are four prominent republican colored
men In office Bruce , register of the treainry
DjuglMS , recorder of deeds in this district
Langston , minister to Hayti ; and Smith , rnin-

ister to Liberia. There nro two promtnenl
democratic colored men Peter Clark , of Cm-
1clnnati , and Matthews of the Albany Phal-

anx. . Albany , and well known to the proti
dent , Lament nnd Mnnning who seel-

mportnnt place ) , while the two independen'-
icolored men Smith , of Bloomington , 11-
1.nnd

.

George T. Downing , of Newport an
also booked for places. It Is not improbabli
that the four republican colored men will bi

removed that the four gentlemen named bi

appointed to their places. Peter Clark , o
Cincinnati , has been suggeited as minister ti-

Haytl. . Bradley , the colored Chicago demo-

crat who m tden contest hero for Fred Doug
lass' place , has returned homo , confident thu-

he onnot secure it.-

BADF.VKI

.

) PATRIOTS BKWA1UNQ CLEVELAND

SELECTIONS l-OIl OFFICE ,

Chicago Tribune Special.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 18. The dit

content which has been growing in democrat
rank * towards the new administration wa-

frivon
¬

utterance In deep curses over the noini

nations made to-day. Democrats are gloom
to-night. They o-athor in little knot ) an
whisper to each other direful foreboding
The dlssatufacilon IB not confined totho-

lliceseokora" . It might be expected that the
would construe personal disappointment

, mem ruin for the party. But it is the
of high standing In the party who feel moi-

downcast., . Men who have bornq thn brunt
democratic fights for a quarter of a century-

on
-

who have rallied the party o-ganizatl
each defeat and hold It together for the nex
effort at the polli It ia these men who shnfc

their heads ominously nnd Bay tbat if the
ministration gpea on aj it has begun the dem-

cratio party will bo disrupted long before
next presidential content. The complain
from such men nre not tbat changes officia
are not made rapidly enough , but when
point men ta are nude tha oeutiment of .

patty U ignored oven defied in tha sele-

tions ,

A CLOSE conroiuTioN-
.It

.

is charged by democratic members
; congress that tha administration is nclo

corporation , doing everything secretly ,
en-

as
that a few men , among whom are Randt
and Scott of Pennsylvania , Hewitt of
York , and Gorman ot Maryland , are runnlt-
tilings to suit themiolvei , The most pron-
nent democratic senators are ai rigi-'ly

If eluded from the confidence of the ndminl
tration as they over were under republic
rule. They are pleasantly received

- the president and their advice attentive
listened to , ttad then tbo very thing they i

not advlio is "done. Leading Democrats
complaining that states which have .

steadily deuiociatic are passed by. while
publican states get the patronage. It Is
common thing for democratia senttoi
when aiked about something relating to
administration and Its purposes , to Bay frin-
ly that they hive no more knowledge

. what ii going on or Intended
they had under the lut adminiitratioT-

HKOf KENTUCXIANS yiOUIINO MAD.
The feeling lit* grown from one of coolm

to one of opposition , To lay that the
tacky democrati are mid ii but to faintly

is prew their Indignation , Mr. Durham ,

ipwai nominated to-day for first controller
the currency wai a member of the forty-thli
forty-fourth and forty-fifth congresses , a-

terved.he on the home committee on appropr-
tloni. . Phil Thompson beat Durham for

A nomination to tha forty-ilxtb coogresi.

held the teat through the Forty-seventh nnd-
Fortyeighth. . Durham was not bickcd by-
piltylcadirs of his own itate In making ap-
plication for the first controlcrshlp , but ho
got what ia shown to be far more potent with
this administration the indorsements of A.
S. Hewitt and Samuel J. Randall. Finally ,
to-dny , v.-hen Sonrttoo Beck was advitod that
Durham was to bo appointed , ho contented to
Indorse his application , say ing at the time It
was most unwillingly done. It is the
common opinion among Kentnckians that
Durham was chosen in order to finally kill off
Phil Thompson , as , of course , two insn from
the tame congressional district cannot bo very
well given high places , Thompson was bickcd-
by all his friends for railroad commissioner ,
and the motive of the administration in thus
pushing him aside Is construed by eomo ns nn
unwillingness to offend the corporations by
putting n man with Thompson's record at the
head of the railroad bureau ,

RKVKNUK-RKFOIUIKI13 DISCOCIUQKD ,
The nomination of Malcom liny , a pro-

nounced [protectionist , for the first assistant
pastmnstor-general is regarded by the reve-
nuereformers

¬

as another straw showing that
they will get neither countenance nor support
from the administration. It is said tonight-
by the democrats tbat notwithstandingthe
president's declaration that appointments
should bo made by the heads of departments
respectively , he has porsonallyand plainly in-
dicatrd

-

whom ho wanted put in the places so
far filled. It Is said tlia : tha president's will-
Is the oil-controlling lower and directs every
thing.

GORMAN ROUNDLY ABUSED.

Among the democratic senators. Got man
comes in for a good share of abuse. Few of
his party associates have a good word for him.
Their criticisms nre no longer whlspsred ,

They are spoken out Some of the ocmo-
cratic

-
senators , in seeking to obtain appoint-

ments
¬

for their constituents , have discovered
that the wily hand of Gorman was working
against them. They eny ho 1ms hunted
through all the departments , nnd has tricked
out places fit for henchmen. Some of the
democratic senators predict that If tha presi-
dent permits himself to bo Influenced by Gor-
man nothing but evil can result. He is
charged with being a scheming politician ,
seeking hU own ends In a sly , underhanded
way
THE DEMOCRATIC BTATES OETTINa HEADT TO

KICK-

.Unices
.

the president very soon turns his
attention to some of the democratic states
like Missouri , Indiana and Virginia ho will
piobably hear some plain talk from leaders of
his paity , Some oftho latter nro saying that
they will not remain client nnd see their
party destroyed ; that nn open rupture now is
bettor than to lot the undermining process go-
on quietly for four years. There nro promin-
ent

¬

democrats who , like ex-Senator KUoa
still hope that things will come right. They
hope that the President will yet get in fall
accord with his party , but the general fooling
IB one of positive apprehension.

THE HAND OF BAM RANDALL ,
Nothing has happened since the 4th of

March to so disturb the place hunters whi nre
hare ns the fact that out of the long list of
names which were supported by such strong
congressional nnd other political indorsements
none was chosen tor either of those three im-
portant

¬

bureau places. Some are disposed to
trace the hand of Mr. Randall in two of these
appointments , ns they were In tbe matter of
the appointment of Mr. Miller , as commis-
sioner of internal revenue. Malcolm Hay is-

Mr. . Randall'* personal and political friend ,
and has been nil his life. It is also true
that Mr. Durham , when IB congresa ,
was allied to Mr. Randall's fortunes in tl.o-
spoakorsbip campaigns , and that the latter
appointed him a member of the appropria-
tions

¬

committee and gave him a chairmanship
bolides. Durham is a lawyer and as chair-
man

¬

of the committee to investigate expendi-
tures

¬

in the department of justice attempted
several reforms. Thn plan to substitute tbo
system of fixed salaries for fees for marshals
and otbor officers of federal , courts was first
gently pressed by Mr. Durham. When in
congress he was popular with both patties ,

and was noted for his earnestness nnd his
blunt , plain ways. Ho is a fair speaker. In
personal appearance he is tall , smooth-faced
unpnlar. somewhat awkward , and of the
large Kentucky type. He is sixty years
of ago.
THE NEW FIRJT-ASSISTANT POBTMASTEROEN-

KRAL. .

Malcolm Hay , who is chosen for first-assist
ant postmaster-general , la a familiar figure to

¬

those who attended the democratic national
convention nt Chicago last July. Ho was
chairman of the Pennsylvania delegation , and
subsequently acting chairman of the committee
on resolutions. He became practically chair-
man; of the latter committee to bridge the dif-

ferences on the tariff which existed between
Morrison and Converse. Mr. Hay attracted
attention while in the performance of hii
duties upon the committee on resolutions , and
was one of tha notable men of the convention
as he perhaps would bo called the handsomest
man in It. Mr. Hay is n successful lawyer o-

lPittsburg in good practice. He has long beci
actively Identified with the democratic party
and has made two unsuccessful cinvosae.-
tor the nomination for governor. He was
member of the two last democratic noini
listing conventions , and In both instance
was a member of the committee on lesolut-
ions. . He is ntout 45years of sge , a Presby-
terian and n devoted friend and adherent o-

Mr. . Randall. Mr. Hay Is an experienced poll
tlcian and an exceptionally bright and quick
wilted man. His position on tuociyal servjc-
is not known , but , as the oilicer charged wit
the practical control nf all thenonprosldontltp-
ostoflicoo , he undoubtedly will eee toll tha
the democratic party receives no detriment
Ha was thrown into intimate relations wit
Col. Vila ? nt the democratic convention.

!
GKINP.O-

LOOUY

.

PROGNOSIS OF THE CONSULTINO I'HYS-

CIAt.H ,

NEW YORK , March 19. The Medical Rt
cord , for March 21 , will say that during tl

*

post week the local disease of General Grai-
bos shown no tendency toward progressl
ulceration ; that at the recent weekly consu-
tatlonte-

en
of physicians u thorough exarninatio-

of the general's throat was made , with a vie
tt of discussing the expediency of a radical su-

glcal operation. It was found that this woul
of-

tor

involve a division of the lower jaw , the extii-
pation of the entire tongue and a creator po-
tion of thojoft ptlato , together with the
moval of the ulcerated and infiltrated fauce
which , in consldeiatipn cf tha present lo

d10 vital power of the patient , made the operatic
10he seem undesirable. The general tone of

patent's system is about the eame as nt tlits lost report.
PHILADELPHIA , March 19. The Medic

V".-
ho News says editorially this week , in relation

Gen , Grant's condition , that llngualoplthel[
oma , as a rule , terminates fatally in five
thirteen months ; that the duration of the
of those who survive the operation averag-

of about nineteen months , with a final cure
a 14 per cent of all cases , and death from ii-

nd clslon ot the tongue ia 23 per cent oi all
all The Newa considers the operation unjui-
ew ( Hallo.

Ilcnvy Wnow Storm in Now Urunv-

vlok.Bi ¬ .

an-
by

-
ST. JOHNS , N. B. , March 19. The Queb

train due here at 7:30 a , m , had not arrived
7 p. m. Tha situation of the New Bruuawi

do railway is even worse. The trainare Bangor , due here this morning , Is stack In
sen-

re mow drift two miles from this city since
-

a. m. , making it impossible for trains to
a-

rs lor Bangor apd eUewhere. The storm is ge-

eralthe
, throughout tbe province , nd still pi-

vaili. . Nearly two feet of enow hai alreai
- fallen ,

cf-

un Oounterfoliera Arrested ,
.

CHICAGO , March 19. Federal official )

under arrest Joi , Milton and Gee , Koibei
en-
ex

- charged with manufacturing and pass !

* counterfeit tilver coin. The officer * lay
rho-

of shadowed them when going about parsing I

, money and found In their house ia tbe
iklrts of the city , diet , presiei , etc. , of

- lent workmanship , capable of turniug-
colnitba at a very rapid rate, of a quality t

and would ulmoet defy dectlon.

FOREIGN HEWS :

Nortlicote ifill WiMraw From the

Lcaflcrsliip ,

Oman Digna is Prepared to
Give Battle ,

Trouble Beginning in the North-
west

¬

Territory ,

Tha Oity of Limerick Will Honor
the Grown Representative ,

Peaoo Negotiations to bs Eenewed
Between Pranoa and Ohina ,

Ilio Mahdl Says "Wolseloy's Army
will 1)0 Gut OT From Cairo

Before Summer Is Over.-

FORISION

.

NEWS.
LIMERICK 10 HONOR THE PHINOE OF WALES.
LIMERICK , March 19. Too chamber of com

mores voted to present an address of welcome
to the Prlnca of Wales. It Is announced that
the prince nnd princess will make a special
visit to Limerick. The corporation will make
the ceremony of presenting the address nn
Imposing and memorable event.

TROUBLE IIREWINQ WITH THE HALF-BREEDS.

PRINCE ALBICRT , Northwest Territory ,
March 19.Louis Rlel , the hero of the Rod
river rebellion , was recently exiled from Man-
itoba , on account of which there is much dis-
sension among the half breeds , nnd nn out-
break

¬

is imminent. The militia , disarmed by
the dominion government last 3car , nro ap-
pealing for nrms to defend their homos. Col.
Houghton , In command , telegraphed to Otta-
wa

¬

for Inatructiona. Men ard anxious to en-
list

¬
If urins can bo had , nnd the situation Is

considered critical ,

WANT A LAND GRANT ,

WINNIPEG , March 19. The Canadian Pa-
cific Is agitating a scheme ti> secure the land
grant of the Winnipeg & Southwestern to
build a branch to the Turtle Mountain coun-
try

¬
in Dakota ,

THE MANITOBA RIGHTS PARTY.

CHICAGO , March 19. The dally cowa special
says : At a meeting of the Manitoba rights
party of the provincial parliament this even-

ing
¬

, a demand wai made for a redistribution
of seats in the house and the resignation ol
the ministry , or the non-acceptance of the
terms cffarcd to Manitoba by the federal
government.

WILL BE CUT OFF FROM CAIRO-

.SUAKIU

.

, March 19. As the British retired
from Hasheen the rebels renccuplod it , The
Mahdi'a adherents declare tbat before sum-
mer

¬

is far advanced Gen , Wolsjley's army
will be cut off from Cairo.
THE FRANCO-CHINESE WAR THE GAULS WANT

PEACE.

PARIS , March 19. The National says In-

structions have bean cent to Patenotre , the
French enibasaador in China , to renew nego-
tiatlons with the Chinese government with
the view to securing peace.

Concerning the reported peace negotiation
with China , the Liborte to-day states tha
France is willing to abandon the claims to in-

demnifyif China will oxecatelUio TienTeint-
reaty. .

aCNERAL'QBAIIAM'a ADVANCE-

.SUAXIM

.

, , March. 19. After the skirmial
Gen , Graham's , consisting of British in-

fimtry , Indian infantry nnd guards , began ti
advance toward Handoub. The mounte

- cavalry renewing the reconnaissance occuplet-
Haeheen. . They found Osman Dlgnn with-
drawing his forces toward Tomol. The con-
centration of the Arabs was effected in un-
usually good order.

THE OEBHAN COLLIERY EXPLOSION.

BERLIN , March 19. Ono hundred an-
thirtyseven dead bodies have been taken ou-
of¬ the colliery at Comphousen , where the ex-

plosion occurred yesterday , entombing 22'
miners , of whom up to this evening enl
fifty one have been rescued

OSMAN DIQMA KKADYFOR IIATTLE-

.SUAKIM

.
, March 19. Scouts report that Oj-

mau
-

is prepared to give battle betweenTamai
and Tnmaniob. The Arabs are estimated nt
from 7,005 to.10 000. Lieut. O'Connor , er-

a

-
roneously reported killed , is all right. lie
had hia horse shot from under him and killed ,

i for fear of the Arabs , with his own hand.N-

ORTHCOTE

.

i- WILL WITHDRAW FROM LEADER-
r amp.-

LOSDDN

.
-

, March 10. Northcito will with-
draw

¬

from the conservative leadership of the
i commons at the c'oso' ot the present session ,
- awing to the unabated discontent of many

tCO members of the conservative party. lie will
be succeeded by lllcka Buith under the
(auction of the Marquis of Salisbury and the
approval of Randolph Churchill ,

. 1112 r.airriAN AGREEMENT.
LONDON , March 19. Tlio protocol priced-

ing the Egyptian agreement stipulates that
after three years it the English army Is not
withdrawn , it European conference will de-

cide
¬

- the limit of occupation.
MINISTER UORTON TO REMAIN IN PARIS-

.PABIS

.

, March 19 , The Figaro eay that
he President Cleveland boa requested Allnlfltei

Morton to rcxrjaln in Paris ,
nte

INSURKEOTION IN HONDURAS.

- BAN JUANKL , VIA GALVESTON. March 19.
The interior report ) il Nicaraguan nnd Sin
Salvadorlan troops mleaing on the frontier o-

lHtudutas- , and an attack will probably BOO :
be made. Honduras is reported in a state ol-

insurrection.- .

- RCMIAN COUNCIL OP WAR.
re LONDON , March 19. A St. Petersburg cor-

respondent, of the Post states that a council o
war was had this week and thegenoralofficen-
nnd chiefs staffs urged thunnmedlnte ndvanci

.ho upon Hera1 :. *

The Poit , hears that embassadors Is In
. structed to aik the English government if it i

true that Kagland supplied tha Emir of Hera
with guns (ind ammunition ,

-
WAUJ8AN1 > EOINDUIICJ AT DERLIN.

to
life BERLIN , March 19. The Prince of Wale

es-

in
and the Duke of KiJinburg were attired ii
Prussian unij nns upsn their arrival hero. J

in-

iea

- largo crowd'was at tbo depot but owing t
the inclemency of thu wen tier there was n-

demonstration.- .

THE NUUDEH OF THE BRITISH ARMV ,

- LONDON , March 19. It wns stated In th
commons to-night that the regular armie
number 184,200 men. and the volunteer fore
203000.

lat WOLSKLXV AND DULLER AT KOBTI-

.KOBTI

.
ick-

om
, March 19. General * Wolscley an-

Buller bare returned to Korti , The chief
the Shakiyeh tribe submitted. The rival

8-

ave
Kl Mahdl haj appeared at El Obeld-

.CrcdulonB

.

- Americana Who Bellev-
Themselves Ilolra to a Hunclrei-
Millions. .

DAYTON , Ohio , March 18. William A

nold , a shoe merchant of this city , Is in re-

eelptaye
of a letter containing some startling ii

formation , which promises to aid ia leading
ling the ownership of an estate valued at 3100-

000COOhey The letter wu written by L. I-

Hyne.the . a brother-in-law of Arnold , who Isi

out ¬ prominent commission merchant of Pbilade
isetphla. . Ho sayi Mr. Arnold'* wife
out mother , whose maiden name was Mltcbel
Hut I would be. If living , the legil hei-

iatla| to Jho Towniltry estate of Englan-

to

valued nt SIOO.COO.OOO. Mrs. Arnolft
dead , her children , 1)4 Witt C. ArnciVl-
Mn. . Annie May Ilinckard , both of this ty,
are the living hciri-at-law of the prnndmo.'w.or
and the representatives of her branch of tfift
Mitchell family. Ho also says that n relative
of the family lives nt Springfield , Ohio , and
another some place in Now York. He speaks
hopefully of proving that that branch of the
family cm cstabllih a claim that will bo re-
cognlz'd

-
ai the legal one. and advises Mr,

Arnold to mnkd an immediate search for dates
and facts relating' to the history of the Mit-
chell

¬

family.

Auditor Brown , of Iowa , Finally
Bounced by tlio Governor juul Cat-
tell Installed.-
DKS

.

Momta , Iowa , March ID. This after-
noon the governor took forcible possession of-

tha auditor's ofllco and {natal led Mr. Cattoll ,
who bad been auditor in place of Brown , sus-

pended. . As Brown and his deputy had re-

sisted
¬

the governor's previous order of em-
pension and refused to give up the oflico to-

Mr. . Cattoll , the governor sent adjutant-gen-
Alexander to take possession. The general
was accompanied by a squad of militia , nnd-
as Brown and Deputy Steward offered toaist-
nuco

-

a forcible entry was made. Thru Mr.
Cattcll appeared with two clerks and he was
given formal poasesilon of the ofiico. It is
expected that Mr. Cattcll and his associates
will begin woik in the morning. Dur¬
ing Brown' .) tutpsnaion the treas-
urer

¬

hai refused to honor hio war-
rant

¬

, eo that there Is much public
business awaiting the now auditor's attention.-
In

.

on interview to-night , Gov. bhorman said
that ho hud waited till the constitutionality
of hia action had boon sustained by the court ,
and only employed force when all other
moans failed. 11 u further states that Brown
was holding the ollico without nny bond or
security to the state , and in order to protect
the property of the state ho felt obliged to
take the course ho did , after having tried to
got speedy relief from the courts , but finding
them without jurisdiction In this case.

Alonzo Abornelty was to-day elected prcsi
dent of the Dos Moines university. He was
at one time superintendent of public educa-
tion in this state.

The Grievance Ooinmlttco ol Loco-
motive Engineers.-

St.
.

. Louis , March 19 , The Rriovanco com-

mittee of the locomotive engineers of the
Missouri Pacific , who have been in session
hero since Tuoatay , had a conference with
Vice-President Hozie Ma afternoon. They
presented p written statement of their griev-
ances. . Fitzgerald , chairman of the commit-
tee , sold to-night that lloxlo promised to give
the matter spea-iy consideration , Fitzgerald
said that there was no doubt but the troubles
would be .satisfactorily arranged any time.
The committee leave for homo to-morrow.

SPOUTING.A-

LFGREENFIELD
.

IN TRAINING.
BELOIT , Wis. , March 18. Alf Greenfield ,

the pugilist. Is training hero for a sparring
match with Jack Burke at Chicago , the 23d-

.Goenfield
.

is said to bo in fine condition. Ho
claims that his recent defeat by Burke at
Chicago wat duo to fatigue , ho having bad a-

btttlq at Philadelphia just before. Ho tella
his friends here that he will show the Chicago
people , what he can do when ho la in good
form , and thinks ho will easily win the next
match with Burke.-
THK

.
OATTON-GALLAGIIKB HATCH POSTPONED

The Catton-Gallagher billiard match did
not come off in St. Louis Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, as advertised , owing , it is Bald , to an ac-

cidental
¬

injury to Gallagher's ivrm. It is fur-
ther stated that Catton demanded nnd re-
ceived from Gallagher 310J in payment for
the postponement. Barring further accidents ,
the match will take place March 23 ,

SULLIVAN AND Jt'CAFFHEV SIGN ARTICLES.

PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , March IS) . McCaffrey
and Sullivan signed urticlos to-day for a glpvo-
ontest here the evening of April'-

A

'.

Ghastly Discovery.
PORT JARVIS , N. Y. , March 18. The fire-

man of a freight on the Susquehanna division
of the Erie railroad discovered In the firebox-
ot his engine at HornellsviUe yesterday the
upper part of a human arm burned to a crisp-

.ilhoae

.

Islaud Douioci-atic ; State Con-
.vontion.

.
.

PROVIDENCE , R. L , March 19. The demo-
cratic

¬

state convention to-day declared that
public office is a public trus t , " and approved

of other sentiments in the letters and the in-

augural
¬

*
of President Cleveland. A full

state ticket was nominated , Including Xiba 0 ,

Slocum for governo-

r.TrnimContlnontal

.

Trnlllc.
BOSTON , March 18. Regarding the Union

Pacific's trans-continental bmluess the Her
aid says that so much as originates on the At-

lantic seaboard has been valueless for a long
time. The Central Pacific people have erected
a barrier at Ogden by refusing to accept
freight except at local rates. The order has
gone forth from the Boston office of the Union
Pacific to send it over the Oregon short line
and the Oregon Railway and Navigation HUE

to Portland and tliencu by the latter'e steam-
ers to San Francisco. The Short line and tin

- Navigation company will get eome buiiuoag
but nt whatever rates it will bring-

.Slioote

.

Ills Old Friend Mistaking Hln
For a Burglnr.

DALLAS , Texas , March If. John Carey ,

highly roipectod gentleman , aged CO , waa las
night , the crueit of bis old friend , a wol
known citizen , T. S , Green , 'aged GO. Grew
hearing a noice In the yard at midnight arcs
and fired bis revolver at what appeared tab
a burglar , but in reality was Carey. Th
bullet struck Cerey beneath the eye and h
died to-night. Green Is prostrated with grief

Strikers Bent to Jail fo-

IiitlmldAllon ,

Chicago Tribune special.-

ST.

.
. LOUIH , Mo. , March 18. John Shaw

booker and Ed ward Doollttle , the llannibi
strikers , were tried in the Unite
States circuit court before Judge Brewer thl
afternoon for Intimidating employes of til-

Wabaah road and impeding traffic on
rood. The evidence of the United State
marshal was very damaging against
strikers , and at the conclusion of all teatti
mony they were found guilty and sentence
to slity days each In the St. Louis jail. Pi-

titloni of clemency were filed by the scon
but the judge would not alter his eentonc
Judge Treat eald he would hare been
severe. An attempt was then made to ba-
the ] Hannibal jail substituted , but
failed.

Seventy-five Days Without Food.
AKRON , O , , March 18. Jennie Hull , ag

fifteen , lived seventy-five days without taVli-
aofof particle of food save a very small bit
orange once or twice a week , and occasional
a swallow of water, The girl was burled ye-

totday. . She ate her last meal on New Yoai-
day. . Boon after ( he fell into a stupe
When a email child (lie fell from a high chi
and BuiUlned injuries to her Lack , out

it. been in good health since then , Pbysicia
are puzzled over the case.

Great Fire In Augn8t , G .
AUGUSTA , Ga. , March 19 , A fire

menced at midnight la a tobacco store ,

tt whole block Including Carter & Co.'i , *
- repository , Goodvear'f plumbing oatablli-

roente'l , Chapman Bro.'i , produce store , Rai-
ey, > & Demon1 , tin (bop , Odd Fellow' * hi

- and tha postoifica buildinwaa burned , 1
, lou ii (100,000 ; Iniuronce unknown ,

Vivo at West Plains. Mo ,
ST. Lomx , Mo. , March 19.Ten buslntta.-

houses. of Weit Plaint , Howell county , cam}

I Arising the whole enst side if the public
J. W *" , were burned this morning. Lois $50.-

Ot
. -

tO. A tire in the same town three weeks ago
dot,1' troycd sovrm homes-

.GI

.

BH WorKt* Uurnod.-
NK

.

* YORK , March 19. Francis Storm's
Ctlass torka in Kail Brooklyn WAI burned
this nvc t lnjf Low , $75,000 ; partially in-

anted.
-

. Two hundiod and fifty men are
thrown ou * of cmylBymont.

The Bnnl 'SOTS' nml MctclmnlB' Tele-
Kraph

-

O "I'crators Strlko for Iliclr1-
'ny..

BOSTON , M t *h 19. The entire night force
of the Bankers' ' "id Merchants' Telegraph
company stopped work to-night. It ii under-

stood
-

the strike i , ' general throughout the
whole line. The c fluipany nro owing hcnvv-
at roars ot pay. + TL 'o receiver offers to pny 70
per cent of the duot' if accepted in full of-

sattleinont. . Full pa vment u asked and a
strike in Now York fo Uows.

Attempted Esoni-'o jrrom 1'onltcntlnry-
Frnatri.Mcil. .

Prrrsnuito , March 19.An ingenious nt-

iompt
-

to escape from tl'io l.Mvcrsido peniten-

tiary
¬

was frustrated to liny V y the guard dis-

covering a fifty-foot tunnel , v* bich reached al-

mott
-

to the outiido of the walls The work 9 *

excavation was coadnctod * so iuiotly that it
was by the merest accident1 : that the scheme
failed. About fifty.piHont-rs are believed to-

bo concerned In thn plot.

Senator UriclRCR , of HUnoIs , Dying.
SPRINGFIELD , March 19. A prlvnl'o tele-

gram
¬

was received hero to-night stating * that
Senator Bridges is not expected to survive till
morning. Representative Kcrr has gone to-

Maltoou where his brother was killed this
afternoon , The republicans , consequently
will not vote to-moriow ,

AN INDIAN KITE.
THE IN8TALIATION OF A CHIEF OF TIK ONCE

lOWKllFUL BIX NATIONS.
SYRACUSE , N. Y. , March 19. [Chicago

Tribune special ] War Chief Tahogaous , or-

"Parting of the Ways , " was installed this
nftornoon at the Onondaga Indian reserva-
tion by a grand council of the Six Nations ,

Ho succeeds the late Chief James Reuben.
The selection of n young now chief lay
between the Beavers , tha Snapping Turtles ,
the Eels and the Little Plovers. There was
a great race for the honor. The now chief , is-

n Beaver. Several hundred white people
witnessed the coronation. Indian chiefs were
present from the Tuicarorns , and the Ton.v-
wandas nnd the Seneca ? . There were Lost-
Loaf , Holdor-of-the-Tioo , Isaac Big-Tree ,
Twenty-Canoes , Drawing-the-Sword nnd
William and Johnson BigFoot.-

At
.

8 o'clock fires were lighted in the coun-
cil houEO and large boilers were filled up with
chunks of beef , vegetables , etc. Four hours
before the sachems appeared , after a secret
session , men , squaws nnd papooses began to
gather nt the council houso. Then Chief Ble-
Gun Webster unfolded the sacredbolt| of wam-
pum tbat looks liku n large horse
surcingle and ( bears upon it myste-
lious

-
nnd significant signs that give (the

inside points of Indian history nnd which
very few Indians can now read. After read-
ing

¬

select passages , ho announced the choice
of Tahognous as n member pf the Grand
Council , At this everybody raid "ujh" In a
joyful manner, and TahogAOiu received the
congratulations of his friends , The covers
wore then taken off the boilers , nnd all fell to
with platea and palls and saucera and helped
thomtelves to n remarkable beef stew. 'Ibo
delegates from abroad were delighted with
their entertainment ,

The Abrogation oifPolygamy.
SALT LAKE , Utah , March 19. The Desert

News , the Mormon church organ , breaks the
silence to-night for the first time , on n rumor
of coming abrogation of polygamy at the
spring conference. The paper argues against
such action , and does not absolutely deny the
rumor , admitting that a portion of the church
favors the stop. The long editorial closes as
follows : "Members of the church who fool
and talk favorably for abrogation of the doc-
torinoal

-

points are the reverse of strong.
They probably belong to a class who bnllovc-
in the fullness of the gospel as restored
through Joseph Smith , and almost wish they
didn't , or , at least , that It was not true.
They would like to do the will of God , pro-
viding it was strictly in accordance with their
own. They doiro to adhere to the church be-

cause
-

they cnnnot rid themselves of the con-
viction that it is tha power of God unto sal-
vation , but they would like its doctrines and
ways more in conformity with the ways of the
world , that very species of friction which

¬ causes discomfort and a temporal disadvan.-
tage

.

might bo avoided. In fact they are con-
servative Mormons , nnothar term for men ,

who If the church nf Christ wore mnnipulatet-
by them , would doubtless adopt a policy of
giving up religions rights piecemeal unti
every distinguishing feature between the
saints nnd the world would disappear , ant
they would bo loved all over the earth , be-

cause they would ko swallowed up by tbi-

woili ) , and the world loves it ) own. It wouli
result in another universal apostacy , ihnila
to that which took place shortly subeequen-
to the time of Christ's earthly mission , Bu
coming back to the starting point , all untie
pations and predictions regarding the recep-
tion of rovalations to the church are necessa-
rily

¬

i premature , The faithful , who seek t
know the will of God will not bo shaken o

purpose , neither will they abandon their rell-
gloua principles in wholoor In part , under an:
kind pf apprcheniion whatever. They would
hold to their integrity, in the full exoectation-
of sooner or later, beholding the salvation of-

God. . "

Killed JIlH Brother,

CHICAGO , March 19. The Inter Ocean's
Mattoon , 111. , special Bays : This morning two
brothers named Kerr , living elx miles weat ol
this place , quarrelled , when one of them shot

- tao other , inflicting a wound , from which he
died this evening. The dead man's name
was William. Ills brother1 !) name was not
learned. Another brother Is a member of the
state legislature-

.Ilio

.

ho-

es
IlllnoiB Jjocfulnturo ,

SPRINGFIELD , 111. , March 19 , During the
ho afternoon swsion the chair announced that

¬ MoNally , Conaldlne , Mulheran , O'Shea
Welch , Taylor of Cook , Tuxler and Scharlan-
as a committee on the grain house commission

, of inapection. The resolutions relative to tht
death of Representative Logan were then in-

.troducedire , and eovoral memocrs paid deserving
his
vo compliments to the deceased-

.AfTnlra

.

at. I'anaina.
PAN AVI A , VIA GALVKSTOK , March ! ! . Al'

quiet here. The United States steamer a-

chunett bas relieved her majesty's steamei
of Heroine guarding the railway , It is reporter

that the rebel leader , Preston , has given for-

eigners"y bouis to leove Colon-

.In

.

' some of the Eo lt h country houaoi
. now people drew lots to determine bealdi

air whom they "ball > it t dinner.
uas

The only Intcraatum *! street car lin-

in the world is Iho ona cmneotlng Fan
del Norte , MexIoD , with El Paso , Texas

iro- It ia aald that no oneo n live comfort-
ablythe In Washington and keep house mi

lion maintain any tort of social footing upoi
- lots thin 85000.

all.
- Steam i* often used to extinguish fit

In Germany tor th ) roiaonl hatjlt canal
much lets dimaga than water ,

BREA5S AND MEAT.

Grain MaM Finn anil tbe Hog

Praflnols Active,1

The Prioo of Wheat was Firm '

and Higher ,

Corn Kuled Quiet and Firm for
Futnro Delivery (

The Oattlo Market Quiet , Steady
and Advancing ,

Little or No Change in the Prioo-

of Hogs ,

Provisions Suffered v Bbvcro De-

cline
¬

, and MCBH Fork Drop-

ped 0 ContH.

Special telegram to the UKR-

.ClIIOAOO
.

, March 1 !). The giuin markets
were quiet but firmer , and the hoff products
were active , but weak and lower. Wheat
was only moderately active , and prices were
unsettled and irregular , but Ronorally speak-
ing

¬

firm and closed IQ higher than twenty-
four hours ago. Sales of Xo. 2 for May opened
at TOjc , aud sales during the session were
at and between 79@80c , elating at 70jj@
70 Jo. The reports of damage to winter wheat
have taken a stronger holtf , and the shortu
are closing up their deals , nnd the JOURS nro
gaming courage. Should the cold weather
Ust many days longer , the indications are
thut the buyers will outnumber the teller ? .
Thti inspection sheet to day showed 101 car-
loads

¬

received , including OS deliverable on-
conti'Act. . The weather In England Is colder ,
and Liverpool rather firmer ,

OOIIN

ruled quiet for future delivery , but firmness
provniled' owing to the demand for crw lots
being equal to the offerings Out tide liguroa
wore not unstained but the closing prices allow
an advance of i@i per cent on those current
twenty-four hours ago. No. 2 for May opened
41Ja and tales were nt 41|@ tlj'c , closing nt
414 SJ-llfo| , The receipts t-day foot up to 301
cars including 203 deliverable on contracts.
Liverpool was quoted strong. Two steamers
were engaged at 42Jc for corn to Buffalo nnd
will relieve the elevators of 117,000 bushels.

OATS

ruled quiet but stronger in sympathy with
wheat and corn and closed about 0 better
than on yesterday.

* rrtovisiONs
suffered n severe decline , and closed with a
drop of SO cents ou moss pork , 10 cents on
lard , and 15(5)17( ) } cents on short rib Bides.
Large offerings had n depressing effect.
Trading was active , with shorts the principal
buyers. Packing reports shook the confidence
of holde.-i. Mes pork for May opened at
§12 42J , nnd ranged from 81205(3)1212i( ) ,
closing at $12 10. Lard for May started at-
SG92J , and ranged 50 82J@0 02J , closing
nt SO b7J.

CATTLK.

The general market was quiet and steady nt
the advance noted yesterday. There was a
fair demand from shippers atd drcscod meat
dealers. Common to fair stoori of 1050 to 11CO-

ibs , are making 84 50&-175 ; onrt medium
steers , averaging 1100 and 1200 Ibs , $4 E0@
G15 , and thereabouts , A drove of 115 corn
fed Texnns averaging 1101 made §5 00 ; good
to choice steers of 1250 Ibs , nro innVing $5 25
@5 51)) , and best heavy 1-100 to 1500 Iba , steers
are slow and dull at ? .r COtplO 05 ; beet fat cows
are making S3 75@4 50and| fair to good , $3 25
@ 3 50 ; stackers nnd feeders ant not Boiling as
well as last week ; some dealers are quoting
ordinary and common lfi@2Cc lower. There
is quite a good demand for stock calves , and
they may bo quoted around $11 00@15 00 per
head ,

IIOQS.

The market opened rather slow and weak ,
and in eome of the divisions prices underwent
little or no change , but in a general way val-
ues

¬

wore strong and Co lower on all sorts.
Common and tough packers sold at round-
about $4 50® 110 , nnd fair to good mixed nt
$4 704 75 , with choice heavy at 84 80© i 05 ;
shipping , 275 and 400 pounds , § 170(311)5( ) ;
light , 160 and 210 pounds , § 1 35 ® 1 85 ; skips.-
S325@4 25.

THE CITY OF
ITS POPULATION IIL'SINESS AQIUCCLTURA-

I.1'KOOUCTHOFFICE

.

SEEKERS AND TEMPER-

ANCE

¬

REFORM.

Special Correspondence of The Bee ,

BLAIR , March 19. Inactivity eecms to reign
supr.mo lu Blair and has for a long time.-

UuleEB
.

our businees men bestir themselves
teen wo shall bo loit sight of ontiioly , The
great loss of hogs in this county last season ,

and the ccmequtnt low price of grain and
stock has greatly depressed business of every
nature , but our farmers nro hopeful nnd in
;ocd spirits , nnd if Blair shows up the num-
jer

-

of wideawake and enterprising merchants
that n city of 3,000 inhabitants
ought , wo may yet look forward
to bright nnd prosperous future.
With tbe democrats it is different ; no Inac-
tivity

¬
exists there , as was so aptly published

Borne time ago In the BEIT. Nearly every in-
dividual

¬

that voted the democratic ticket last
full Is energetically pushing his claims for
recognition nt the bands of the new adminis-
tration

¬

,

The postoffico nnd Valentino land oflico-

BRem to bo the pnroj most coveted. So far
W. H. Farnsworth , T. M. Btanfield nnd
Frank Uamman are in the field for the post-
office , and it was generally supposed that 15-

.If.
.

. Clark was alto an applicant tor the same
place , as ho had n pottltion nuking for hia
appointment circulating some time eve ,

but , becoming discouraged by tha ilim sun-
port he wa? receiving , ho has gracefully with-
drawn

¬

in favor of bis daughter , Miss Carrie
Clark , and Is now , with "Johule" Boggn thu
slick n d slippery Jolinlo , who wouldn't daru
sneak to his mother without the consent of-

llllton circulating her petition.
But Hix now says ho net or wag a candidate

, lor thu pustollice. That ho is going to have a
laud office mid his daughter the postolllco.
Tills is probably true , as Hix claims to liavo

. letters from Miller and lioyd promising him
their support for anything bo wants-
.It

.
looks to a "mau up a-

tree" ns though Itoniworth had the inside
track so far in home indorsement it concerned ,
tat as the "rings" are combined agalnit him
he may have bard silling.-

A.
.

. Mr, Montague , a temperance lecturer ,
is holding forth nt the Metbodiit church hero
this week. He Intends to paint the city blue ,

lie has so far succeed in decorating Jo h-

Wood's dr y toatn in Uie above color , alio in
reforming one Win , McCormlck , a ditsolnto
character of the city , Me. U to enthusiastic
in the good work that he carries a lupply of
blue paper with him and tackn it on to every-
one he meets. It Ii hoped that Mo.'s leform-
ation

-
. will ba permanent this time. More

anon
. .

. Tlio Weather ,
WiflHINQTON , March 19. For tht upper

Miulsiippl. fair wanner weather , variable
winds , shitting northerly ; falling barometer
followed in northern portions with local
snows ,

MUiouri Valley-Fair weaXKer followed
by increasing cloudinoui local talui or snowa-
or warmer toatherly ehif ting weiUlly wlad.it
falling barometer ,


